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TWENTF-SKCON- TEAR

an mw DAW CRQSVEWOR SAYS:
f Another large lot of"Peruna is an Excellent Spring Catarrh

Remedy: I am a&Wel as Ever." I HARVEYfS
1 Small Sugar Cured

" doubt It Penna has a rival la all
the reme&ca recommended to-d-ay for
catarrh of the system.' A remedy that
will cure ca'.arrb ot the stomach will
cure the seme condition of the mucous
membrane anywhere. I have found ll
the best remedy I have ever Med for
catarrh, and believing It worthy ny
endorsement Igladly accord It. Mattie
L. Guild.

A Congressman's Letter.
Hon. W. P. Brownlow, Congressman

from Tennessee, writes from Wash-
ington, D. C., the following :

" I havo suffered from catarrh of tho
stomach for several years, and for tho
past twolvo months was in an exceed-
ingly critical condition. My attention
was called to your Peruna, and I began
to nso it, and my Improvement T.a3
noticeablo after tho first tnreo days. I
havo taken throe bottles of the mcdicino
and I feel satisfied that I am now almost,
if not permanently, cured. In connoc-tio- a

with tho Peruna, I have used your
Manalin for biliousness and torpid liver.
I regard it as the best medicine for this
purposo that I have ever used. Having
been benefited so much myself, I give
you this statement, that others may bo
likewise benefited." W. P. Brownlow,
M. O., Jonosboro, Tcnn.

Mrs. Elmer Fleming, orator of Keser-vo- ir

Council No. 168, Northwestern Le-

gion of Honor, of Minneapolis, Minn.,
writes from 2635 Polk street, N. E. :

4
Pig Hams
From 6 to 8 lbs. average.
Every Ham Guaranteed to be strict-

ly First Quality.
., ; Lactate! Ftiro

THERE iC 120 CUDCTtTUT UtDAILJ.L.
2 'J hore Ol.

Newport Book Club.

April so.
The second meeting or the Newport

BookClnb entertained by Wis Cll
Mann Wednesday evening April Mth
was a charming repetition ot the first
When the minutes of the last meeting
had been read, onr hostess handed to
each member present, a very onlque pm-zl-e

In the form of mtsarranged, spelling
of names or some familiar authors. Miss
Saunders was the most successful In the
proper of these names,
and won the prize, a pretty sterling sU
uer nail file. v

The next In order wan lha reading of

We are at the Same Place
Giving prices and trticles thit we cannot mention in onr adv. We like to show
peoplo what we are doing. We don't charge yon anything for looking we will
show you with pleasure. Look at these prices: '

We have sold more gocds than anyone in the city. We will give the people
MORE BARGAINS than ever before.

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.
Clothing department is Prices below zero,

yon prices that havo never heard of before.

HON. DAN. A. OR0STENOB, OF THE FAMOUS OHIO FAMILY.

Hon. Dan. A. flroavenor, Deputy Auditor for the War Department, in a letter
written from Washington, D. C, says :

"Allow me to express my gratitude to you lor the benefit derived
from one bottle of Peruna. One week has brought wonderful changes
and I am now as well as ever. Besides being one of the very best
spring tonics It is an excellent catarrh remedy."

DAN. A. OROSVENOR.

In a recent letter ho says:

" consider Peruna really more meritorious than I did when I wrote
you last. I receive numerous letters from acquaintances all over the
country asking me if my certificate is genuine. I Invariably answer,
yes."Dan; A. Orosvenor.
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250 Mens Light Suits, made by Ilam- - ors, worth 4 to 0, for $3 48
burg & Hros, worth $15 & f 18, at $9 79 275 Boys Knee Pants Suits, in all c -

250 Suits ( ustom made, in black and ors, worth $2 60 to $3 60, for $1 9H
all colors, worth $3 and $1(, at $5 98 200 Boys Kiee Pants Suits, in all col- -

225 Suits in all colors, worth to $a, ors, at 49c and 69c.
for 4 eU MEN AND BOYS SHOES

BOYS CLOTII1NO. at all prices from 4rc to $S 98.
E00 Toys Knee Pants Suits, in all col- -

DKY GOODS DEPARTMENT.
Ladies Dress Goods, all sorts and all colors, prices below zero. 10c and 12Jc

Dimities all colors and etyloe, at 7jc. 10c & 12jc Percales in remnants at 5c yd.
Bleaching of all qualities from 8Jc, to 9jc for the best "made. Calicoes all col-

ors and qualities at 4Jc, Domestics, all qualities from 8jc, to 4Jc for best made.
Ladies and Childrens Blippcrs from 48c to $1 99, worth double the money.
100 dozen Mens Shirts wortli 75c and $1 at 48c each, Hats at all prices
Hamburg and laces at F.nlory Prices this week.

HiiljCs
M P WARREN, Salesmen.JIM

75 Middle St, next to Gaskill

good word for the tonlo that brought mo
Immediate relief. Poruna cured me of a
bad case of catarrh and I know it will
cure any other sufferer from that dis-

ease." John Williams.
Miss Mattio L. Guild, President Illi-

nois Young Peoplo's Christian Temper-
ance Union, In a recent letter from Chi-

cago, 111, says i

I, tj

b Hatter of Jndr Purnell's Pay- -

Wm Be Coatested. Tax Listers
1 MeeUar.' Iaerease la DJs
N tllllar. PrehlblU Mane- -

' factwra of Liqnor Bat
"

NoTenaHr for
- Tlolatloa.

BuaioH, May t --Chairman McNeill

andCkmmlsslonur Bogers of the corpora
Hon commission did not leant nntjl this
morning ;of Judge Slmonton's decision
with reference to the lajaactton against
Sheriff Page collecting the Btate Income

tax oa the salary of United States Judge
T. R, Parnen, Judge Slmonton declared
sack I tax oa a Federal officer's Income

anooastltntlonal bat at the tame time
held that the Federal Court hud no juris
diction beeense the mount of the tax
WU leeTlhan tS,000.

Chairman McNeill was asked what
oourse would be taken now and he re-

plied We will proceed to collect the
tax on Judge Purnell's salary and If he
resists farther the courts will hare to

decide the question. Since Judge Simon

ton's decision shows that Judge Purnell
was mistaken at to wher he could be-

gin his action maybe Judge dlmonton is

mistaken as to the tax being unconstitu-

tional "
Jadge PurneU will haTe to fight In the

State Courts now bat ho could doubtless

carry the case from the North Caroline

Supreme Court to the United States
Courts.

Chairman McNeill and Commissioner

Sogers declared that the meetings of

tax listers and assessors In the counties
Tisitedwere well atteade l. The asses

sors in towns of over 8,000 inhabitants
msy begin work next Monday, according

to the law. Next week the commission

ers WlU announce their May appoint
ments and all the eounties-wlllbOTUIt-

by Jane 1st. Mr McNeill says that at
the meetings In counties that receive
more from the State .than they pay la
pedal attention is being called to the

fael before the assessors. A circular let
ter Will be ietaed shortly emphasizing

the law that property mutt be assessed

at Its actual cash Talne and not at

vhaj it would bring oa a forced sale.

OorernH ChasBAyoock win goto
Chapel Hill tomorrow and preside at the
Joint debate between the University of

North Carolina and Johns Hopkins.
Monday, after opening the Knights of

Pythias and Merchants Carnival here,
he will go to Randolph county;'

It is foaad from the Collector of In
ternal Rerenue'e books here that there
it a btg Increase la distilling bow. The
increase this month orer April last year
la nearly BO per oeat and the alleged
cause la. that the dlttlllerleslare making
all the liquor they can before the Watts
hfll goes late effect two months hence.

Orer 100 ttula are now In operation In
this district.

A curious discovery was made today
with reference to Harnett county. The
Legislature passed an act "to prohibit
the sale aad manufacture of liquor In
Haraelt eoaaty" bat no-- penalty Is pre--
serlbed. This special, act keeps the
Watts bill trees applying to Harnett,
Therefore it seems that while It is na
lawful to saaaafaeture liquor IS the
eoaaty the violation of the law' has io
penalty attached.: What the malt D1

be remains to be seen. . : 1

Col W. B. Rodasaa, Mr. N. T. Oalley
sad Judge T. B. Womack aatered upon
their duties aeOede Commissioners to
day. The salary Is' $1,500, They are
here sad will orgaaiae this afternoon. '

OoL John B. Cunningham, pnstdnt
of the North Carolina Tanners Mutual
Pfotoethe Association calls etate poa
Teatloa of farmers to meet here July ft

CASTOR I A'
'rf.'for Io&nU and CUUioa,..l
Tts KhdYoa Hai8 Always Ecught

SeVethe
Blsjnarareofl

J j"vV 4
'A Physical Drtwliacfc

: No one can oonoentrate hit energies
and succeed at aay thing with ta onopr'
noted eye trouble.

If you whea reading have so uncom-
fortable feeling, are drowsy, print blurt,
ta ache ever the eyes afterwards, you
bars an eye defect sad should have ft
corrected at oace, there la aa ear eat of

aem force expended 6a this orgtn, the
eye, that should be sent by (be brain
elsewhere. ' : , ' t

Parents often Wonder why their child
rea are aot ae bright as others, and why
tey have a natural dislike for book', It
may be tbey are laboring' under a great
disadvantage on 'account ol eye atrain
and cannot study on account of the ex

oetaive amount or energy required to

keep up clear vision, a pair of glaitos
will soon stop their teeming stupidity
and nut IbciA on an equal footing with
their playmates, If properly fitted.

. . JOBAXTKH.

Gaskill Hdw. & Mill(r Supply Co.,
Successors to Gaskill Hdw. Co. and J. C. Pulford Supply Co.

HARDWARE 78 Middle St. MILL SUPPLIES 44 Cravon St.
Phone 147. Phone 216.J

Keep a full supply ot I'nilders Material, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Glass, Paints,
Oils, Varnish, Lime, Cement, Stoves and Ranges and everything kept in a first- -

"Beautiful Line jf Jetot-Shi- k

Waist Sets, Belt Pins, Sash Pins, and
Hat Pins.

. We hare the latest thing in Combs Pompadour Combe,
Back Combs, Side Combs, at lOo, 15c, 25o. v)

New and te aist Bags at 25c to $1 00.

Ladles Silk Gloves in Black and White and in colors. V
Extreme long and medium length. V

Black isle Thread and Open Work with claflp, at 250 M-an-

50c. J?
Ladies New Ijnen Collars just in, plenty of sizes to fit M

everyone,

Ladies New Silk Umbrellas, in all color?, with Fancy Bor-- X
ders. Fee us for price and SATE MONEY".

Whols3HaIe
A Ileiall
Grocer,

71 Broad St

Below wo will give;

S. COPLON.
Hdw. Ci., New Bern, N. C.

Mill Supplies, Engines, Boilers, Pul
Fittings, Wrenches, Bolts, Nuts, Iron,

we are prepared to furnish High Quality
trade for past favors andsoliciting your

Mill Supply Company,

WILLIS. IJOE O. FCLFORD.

Paints !

efore yeu buy your paints In
vestigate Heath and Milligan Paints
Strictly Guaranteed, looks better,
covers more and wears longer.

FoV sale by

Foy & Simons,
General Hardware,

79 South Front Street,

NEW BESN, US. C.

BaseBall Bats

Marked
Down

for
School

Children.
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"I have been
troubled all my
lifo with catarrh
in my head. I
took Peruna for
about three
months, and
now think I am
permanently
cured. I believe
that for catarrh
in all iU forms
Poruna is tho Mrs. Elmer KlomlnR,

Minneapolis, Minn.medicine of the
age. It cures
when all other remedies fail. I can
heartily recommend Peruna as a catarrh
remedy ."Mrs. Elmer Fleming.

Treat Catarrh In Spring.

Tho spring is the time to treat catarrh.
Cold, wet winter weather often retards
a euro of catarrh. If a course of Peruna
is taken during the early spring months
tho euro will be prompt and permanent.
There can bo no failures if Peruna is
taken intelligently during the favorable
weather of spring.

As a systemic catarrh remedy Peruna
eradicates catarrh from the system
wherever it may bo located. It cures ca
tarrh of tho stomach or bowels with the
same certainty as catarrh of tho hoad.

If you do not dorivo prompt and satis-
factory results from tho use of Poruna,
write at once to Dr. Itartman, giving a
full statcmont of your case and ho will
bo pleased to gtvo you his valuable o

gratia. 1

Address Dr. Ilartman, President of
Tho Ilartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

Rubber Stamps
of every descrip-
tion furnished at
lowest prices.

Owen G. Dunn,
'69 POLLOCK ST.

Peach, Vanilla,

Chocolate,

Strawberry and

Banana Cream
TO-DA- Y

AT THE

BROAD ST. FRUIT CO. PARLOB

THE SELECTION OP 8TO0K
tor the best trade Is "msde, with great
care.- - i ne pnesers sena , ;i :

- THE BK4T DRESSED BEEP
to their particular customers and we are
numbered among tbem, v .

' Onr customers. In turn, can dertand
Upon ns for highly satisfaotsrjr eats lor
roasting, oroiungr etc t. ' , ,?

The meats we offer are alwats in ner
feet conditiontender, luicy and dell
oions. -

Spring Lamb, Dressed Poultry.

The Onksi Market

the First Act of "Merchant of TenIoe"by
selected elub member.

After this (to lead variety to the pro-

gramme) Miss If ann played with great
Impression, "The Storm" by Weber.

While exchanging the books, ' the Jbv
gle of silver and the ring of eat elan an-

nounced that the appetite as well as the
mind shonld be feasted.

The delicious wines and - refreshing
loes left nothing to be desired la the way
of those things which most please the
palate.:

We bade adieu to oar charming hos-

tess with sincere thanks for the pleasant
irsnlng she had gives us. W.

FLIES CAREY GERMS.
Be careful what you

drink. Drink Hofbrau
feeer. v If it Is Hofbrau
it is Pure '

BftANoaomox
A. B. Baxter & Co.,

;TCotrs1m
Brokers . ; ;

StccCoin.GraiiiPrDfc:
T

'

V Onvea Street,'' k

Phone S88. .'; .U XXW BIRS, R. a 1

; Main Office, tl Broadway, Mew York.
: Moderate margbu. Xzeellentserrioe.
; Private wires to New York. : j
Highest banking tad mercantile tot--

renoee fevr- - Wr? '. 3 ,

,V.tS'i !

--Kir v (i :

' A DelWous C!3St of Ccer,'
pnre, sparkling and lnTlr"rn(ttifr, is at
once an appellor, and aoviKtiMi the p--
petlM It Drorokes beotime it Is rtount.ii
Ingand both mitand d ink Klien it's
pure, lor liint Uinrrr, or as a

A Conntj Commissioner's Letter.
Hon. John Williams, County Commte

sionor, of 617 Wost Second Btroot, Duluth,
Minn., says tho following In regard to
Poruna:

" As a roraoly for entarrh I can cheer-
fully rocommund Peruna. I know what
It is to suffer from Hint terrible disease
and I fecl'that it Is my duty to speak a

IF YOU WANT TO

Avoid that tired
Spring feeling

and; Enjoy the
Best of Health
read what the State
Chesoist of Virginia,
the HIGHEST A

say s about
Portner's -

HiliBis
' CERTIFICATE OF 1K3PE0IION 1

LABOaiTOBY or STATS ASlATBa CsStf- -

The following results were obtained
ui my examination of theTlvollHofbrau
Beer, manufactured by the Bobert Port
ner. Brewing CoAleiandrla, Va.i.x --

Bpeoiflo gravity, 1.0198, In 100 partsi
Ml (latolntn4.40);Halt

extract, B k Ash, 0.81 original, wort,
18.6V Abo tested for reputed adulter.
ationi of beer, such as salicylic acid.
plorle acid, borax, bicarbonate of soda,
alum, bhalk, etc, ahi loss webb rotnro.
i f find' that it Is pare and, and la all re
spects, et excellent quality; It Is unex-
ceptionable as and I car;

sanction Its Use for medicinal purposes
WH. H, TAYtOR, M. p

7,i;&?r.ya.-tat- Chemist

fFor sale at all flrst-cla- ss

.saloons and at
wholesale by , v .

Croirtn Botlliog
'

Works;

.
- LEE it TAYLOR, Propr.,v V.

rhone JOS. Cor. Queen k Bern Sts.

IRO'QUINI

.. The rrat reeonilrucllve tonlo, enrloh-e- s

tbs blood, gives, sppellto, alili diges-

tion, itrenglbens tbe nerve sqd Is gparan
letd to cure chills and fevers and all
malarial conditions. Docs not cost yon
ous cent, If not sstlsfled. Via st

DUFlfT'S riuruiACYv

ijollinrs, Qaikcrj, Ilrrkers anil Leg- -

('nt (! ilti-- s lie. 'pa :'; o at i II Par

Elktooi
Under Hotel ChatUwks,

GENERAL

HARDWARE.
Screen "Wire Doors

and Windows.
The Ice Saving Gla-

zier Befrlgerators, none
better, few as good,

Agent for the,Farmer Girl and

Boj Cook StoTeSand F W Deroe's
Lead and Fainte. ".

127 middle St.,
rnh line of Drugs ind Medlclnei,

Perfumes. ToOet Soaps, etew else the
foUowmg Mineral Waters! Matchless
Mineral Eorin. Buffalo LIUHa,. Hnany.
adl Janos, Hunyadl Matyes, Carbarn,
Veronlcv Apenta, Bed Haven eplit. ,

".' Cembs, Brashes, Tooth Brushes, ;

r' 1 Pastertae Tooth Paste. '.

S, COLUMBIAN IN8t3ai01D?. .

Creolom, the Ureal Disinfectant and

r,; J Bed Bog DestroyerC..;;'.;-.,'.- .

Brbnl-Ohloralum- ..,

A sure PREVENTATIVE of Infection ot
eott'iigloatrf DIPHTHERIA A HVALf.

POX' 1 1 1'

i Vilotans' Prescrlptbms a' specialty

ALL PERSONS
wishiner to connect
their dwellings, stores,
or other buildings with
water or sowpr system
of tho city, upon appli
cation to the Gupcrin
tendentraay havo the
wcrl; c!cno and tho pipo

class hardware store.
A full line of Railroad, Steamboat and

leys, Shafting, Gearings, Pipe, Valves,
Belting, Packing, Hose, Etc.

Having consolidated tho two houses
goods at Very Low Prices. Thanking the
future patronage we are, Yours truly,

(Mill Hardware and

JOSEPH GASKILL. P. A.

Advertisers !

Change? of ads. must
be In flili office by
noon to insure change
In the following day'M
iHsae.

For Rent.
Whsrf property formerly occnple 1 by

Q W Hamilton as wood yard.
Also two desirable offices In second

story of new brick building on South
Front street.'

Apply to
8. M. BR1NBO.V.

A Joytul Acceptance
Is alwavs trlven to an Invitation to

ride In a Watersr carriage, as they are
renowned for their easy riding qualities,
as well as their stylish appearanee, This
combination can only accrue from ve-
hicle that Is perfect In construction and
finish in every detail. A better carriage
cannot be nntlttnan tne genuine waters'
bnpjry, rubber or stool tires. We build
anything yon wahfc Lowest price when

X

DI11H:
. miLuii uu

Wo are receiving
daily a jiew too of . ,

opnng
Furniture

Have .also: just re-

ceived a; very fancy
lot of r.rViyi: .1.' :

,, "f t;.'..v ft

iduiiiyd e'lff-rt-V-

Ruaslteatfier
aim

At Jrlce2ihat
will Antonlsli"
you.

. - Give uslla call and
examine our istoci. ITo

yVWeWO0D,
(Suoceaeor 6" fpy'slJWood)

: PhchcM Tumef,
PLDMBIHQ AID QJ8 FITTII0

a All work (uuMtoei to give eat

ufon. ;;::;.r;x,
Caa b) ' found ial th (hop . b

South Front Stmt .formerly ooctj.

plod if lb flrm,'-;-
;.

: z.-w- . wool) 'i

1 l'!w'n
tj (7 t t

br and pli- - -- . t Ik
hI, or a i t i

nrT", t' "t-- ll Hi.. ' j
Ludur i 1 r.

a l s oi quality is oonsiaereox j,, t"trouble to shoT7 coed
Very truly, -

i i '

fa!' ') of 1, c::t. . ."v A. v .. Ui n e i.zzZf

73 r i' v r --t, tr u


